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both boys were traveling at top
speed.

111 MEDFORD TO PLAY CLUB ENDORSES PAGE Announcement
Extraordinary

I
DEFEAT COTTAGE G.

were heard to say that they wore well
pleased with the individual members
of the team but that more teamwork
was necessary If Medford had her eye
on the state championship this year.

Tho lineup:
.Medford 38 Cottage Grove 16

Rudy Singler f . U g Cochran
Rlu" f.R.6 Skllllng
Haughman C McCargnr
Williams R. L. f. Morelock
Iiateman g. It. f. Heck

Reforee Wolff, Grants Pass.
Substitutions: Cottage Grove

none. Modford WatBon for Riddle;
Ileenoy for Singler; Allen for Raugh-man- :

Relchsteln for Williams; Dick
Singler for llatoman; Riddle for Wat-
son; Rudy Singler for Beeney; Raugh-ma- n

for Allen; Bateman for Rulch-Btein- ;

Williams for Dick Singler;
Allen for Baughman.
The local girls defeated the Jack-

sonville girls in a preliminary by a
score of 26 to 9. Eoth boys' and girls'
teams, visitors and locals, enjoyed a
banquet at Crowson's following the
game.

Tho Medford high school basket- -

A committee of Bcvcn women from
thu College Women's club spent t

morning last week visiting thu Med
ford high school. The purpose of this
visit was to inspect tho crowded con-

dition ot tho present high srhoul
building. Tho committee urges thul
the parents of all studt-nt- here visit

bull teams will meet the Wood high,
schoul teams nt the Nat tomorrow!
nlttht nnd two hot contests aro ex-- j
pectfd. Tho Weed hlBh has'
been playing basketball for a num-- 1

ber of weeks past and has played nMl

beaten nearly every team of any con-- J

sequenco in Northern California, in-- 1

eluding Redding. j
Reserved seats aro on sale at

Crowson's and judging by the crowd

the high school nnu Juoge for them
selves.

As everyone knows- tho building

WASHINOTON. Jan. 18. The

general level of wholesale prices In

December showed no change from tho
November average, although tho ten-

dency was upward, tho department
of labor announced today. An In-

crease of 114 per cent over tho level
of December, 11121, was shown, how-

ever, farm products lending with an
advance of 20 per cent.

Of 404 commodities on which com-

parable data for November and De-

cember was available 170 advanced
In price last month. 70 declined und
thu remainder were unchnnHed.

Appreciable were record-
ed in certain farm products, including
corn, outs, rye, wheat, hogs, lambs,
cottonseed, flaxseed, milk, peanuts,
onions and potatoes, tho group as a

was erected in 11108 to accommodate
about 250 pupils. Thu school has
grown until the present enrollment Is
434, nearly twieo tho number sptx-1-

.

fled. The basement has been eon
verted into class rooms. On the

that attended last night's game those
wishing Keats will have to get them
early or stand up.

Next veek, Thursday and Friday
the localH will tannic with the Salem
five coached by Hollis Huntington,
last year's coach at Medford and thu
outcome of these contests is the cause
of much speculation In local athletic
circles.

south are the kltehen, sewing room,
and fflrls dressing and rvst room. TheTED THYE LOSES

' Glorious Operatic Season

Light and Comic Opera

THREE NIGHTS

Starting Monday, Jan. 22
Rex Reynolds presents

AMERICAN
LIGHT
OPERA

COMPANY
40 PEOPLE SUPERB CHORDS

Bein room and kltehen hove out
sldo windows as well as radiators so
the. floors can bo heated. Tho dress
Inn room Is heated only by the .over. whole ndvanclng approximately 1 Vj

heud furnaee pipes, has artificial
IlKht all day. and no outside ventlln

Tho, local basketball team defeated
the Cottage Grovo high school basket-
ball tijnm In a fast game at the Nat.
last night by a score or For the
first few minutes the gnme was fairlyvren and at the end of the first half
the BCoTe was The visitors
scored' only 3 points la the last half.

Modford made numerous substitu-
tions while the visitors played tho
sfttne five men all the way through.
Hoferoe Wolff,-coac- of athletics at
the Grants Pass high school, ruled too
strictly to suit the fans but did not
slow the game down appreciably. Very
little scrambling around after the ball
wf done as Wolff blew the whistle
und tossed tho ball up every time two
men paused on the floor and began
struggling, even for a second, for pos-

session of the ball. The game was
clean and free from the usual amount
of rough stuff.

Medford's Btarswere Watson, Hudy
Singler and Boughman who scored 13,
10 and 8 points respectively. None of
the Modford men played the whole
game.

The; contest was witnessed by a
large crowd which left the Nat. feeling
optimlBtic as to the future of Mcdford
basketball this season. Several fans

tlon. Here Is tho phyalctil director's
desk and ehnlr, her class room for

Fiipo to Fight nrennnn.
BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 18. Louis

Angel Flrpo, heavyweight boxing
champion of South America, has ac-

cepted an offer made by Tex Rlck-ar-

New York promoter, for a bout

II) months out of a year. The physi

per cent while cloths and clothing
average about one per cent higher
than In December.

Chemicals und drugs Increased 2 Vi

per cent and house furnishing goods
li per cent while a small increase
was noted in food articles. Kuel and
lighting, on the other hand, averuged
almost one iier cent nnd metals 1 H
per cent lower in December than In

cal training work Itself is done aerons
the street at tho Natatorlum. The
north half of thu basement is used
for manual tralninK. agriculture, nnd

with Bill Brennan In Madison Square.
Garden on March 16, he announced!

boys dressing room. Said dressing
room is nuthing less than the furtoday. Firpo plans to sail for the

United States on February 1.
If Flrpo is successful in this bout

he expects to be matched with Jack
Dempsey within six months.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 18. Ted

Thye, local wrest-

ler, met his first defeat on a Port-
land mat In more than ten years
when he was thrown by Mike Yokel
of Salt Lake here last night. The
only fall in the match came after
they had been on the mat one hour
and 52 minutes of their scheduled
two hour combat.

In a thirty
- minute preliminary

match, Ralph Hand and Basanta
Singh wont to a draw. There was
plenty of action in the contest as

nace room. The boys need not bo
cold, even thouKh there Is neither
outside ventilation nor light. Tho
manual truilng desks arc near the
north basement windows but tho
machinery is in tho center hall where

November. Building nuiterlnls
listed us miscellaneous,

remained stationary.
As compared with tho preceding

December's prices, building materials
last month showed nn advanco of 17,
per cent, metals of 10 per cent, fuel
and lighting 8Vi per cent and cloththo only light is electricity. Hero

again is only overhead heat with
no outHido ventilation. Tho largest
class Is 28 boys. They aro entirely

ing 7 per cent. No declines were
noted, food articles, chemicals nnd
drugs, house furnishing goods and
miscellaneous commodities all making
small varied advances.

too crowded. Tho ngriculturo room

SEATTLE Vancouver defeated
Seattle 2 to 2 In a Pacific coast hookey
association gnmo last night.

CHICAOO James E. York, pitcher
of the Chicago Nationals who was de-

clared ineligible because he failed to
Bign a 1922 contract, was reinstated
by K. M. Landis, commissioner of
baseball, last night.

has some windows for ventilation, but
when the manunl training machinery Direct from record breaking engagement at Port-

land Auditorium.
Is In operation classes cannot recite.
Here again nearly 30 try to recite

U. S REPORT SHOWS ANwhere there is room for less thnn 10.
The boys' gymnasium work Is con-
ducted across the street at tho Natat
orlum. Basements do not convert INCREASE IN SHEEPeasily Into ideal class rooms.

Tho assembly room on the first
floor is very crowded. During tho

SEATTLE, Jan. 18. The University
of Washington Is hoping for revenge
when Us basketball team takes the
floor here tonight against the Uni-

versity of Idaho. Last year, the Gem
Staters, who came out champions, de-

feated Washington two games in Mos-

cow and there was no return series.

REPERTOIRE

Monday Night "The Bohemian Girl."
Tuesday Night- -" Mikado."
Wednesday Matinee "Chimes of Normandy."
Wednesday Night "Pinafore."

CHICAGO. Jan. 18. There were
approximately 30 per cent more
Hhoep nnd lambs on feed on Jnnuary!

assembly hour, 2 pupils sit In every
seat. ,' Tho balcony is filled ' with
undorclnssmen.- - Hero again is lack
of air and light for so many. . Win-
dows on the east give tho only light,
and even on bright days the pupils
under the' balcony study by electric

1923, thun on January 1, 1!(22, ac
cording to tho est ima to indued today
by the division of crop and livoutoek
estimates of the United States bu-- !light. Every Beat in this room Is somo

pupil's desk, but when that pupil renu of agricultural economics. This

Penrose Estate Dwindles.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18. The

estate of the late Senator Boles Pen-
rose of Pennsylvania believed to be
worth millions, totaled only $610,-341.8- 2,

according to the adjudication
filed in' court.. - '

,

goes to another class recite somo compares with an estimated increase!
PRICES Entire lower floor and first 8 rows balcony $1.10;

last 5 rows 85c. (Matinee Prices same as Night.)

SEATS ON SALE TOMORROW FOR ALL PERFORM-
ANCES AT NOON.

of 20 per cent on Decembor 1, 19--
2,

above December 1, 1921.
one else must sit here. Even with
every nvailablo space 'In the whole
building equipped with desks thero Of the two principul feeding areas.
are not seats enough. The library is the corn belt atates nnd the, western
a very small room with table spaceSAY "BAYER" when you buy. Aspirin irrigated region, the largost increase

was in tho latter 40 per cent nbovefor about a dozen students to do refTsT Bible Thought Sr Today erence work nt one time. ' A cloak
room adjoining this has been con-

verted Into racks to file books. .

January 1, 1922, na against 25 por
cent increase on December 1, 1922,
above December 1, 1921.Unkss you see the name "Bayer" on

package or on tablets you are not get-
ting the genuine Bayer product pre--

Upstairs tho chemistry and physics
study room Is - airy v nough, but.

and for pain in general. Accept only
"Bayer" package which contains proper
directions. Handy boxes of twolve tab-let- s

cost few cents. Druggists also sell
battles of 24 and 100.' Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacoticncidestc-- r of Salicylicacid.

Chemistry labratory Is Tar too small

UK I.EADIJTH S1E. I will nnau
the blind by n way that they knew
not-- ; I will lead them in paths thul
l hey hnve not known: I will mnke
darkness light before them, nnd
crooked things straight. These things
will I dn unto them, und not forsake
hem. Isn. 42:10.

Kirioewny pnyaiomns over iweniy-w- o

Across the hall one room alono boasts Market Newsyears unci proveu io uy luxiuuiia iur
colds, headache, toothache, earache, neu-

ralgia, .lumbago, rheumatism, neuritis,
of conducting mechanical drawing,
natural science nnd biology classes.

Silliman's Trade School
LEARN TO MAKE

Mechanical drawing tables fill most
of tho space while the experiments
are conducted In n cloak room where

Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 18. Cattle

steady; receipts 72. Hogs steady; re-

ceipts 177. Sheep nominally steady,
receipts 75.

two or three of the 2S pupils of this
department can work at one time.
With every room full of seats there
aro not enough desks to assign one
separately to each pupil. So thore CANDYGreat Bargains in Millinery are shelves in the sewing room for
these extra pupils to place their, books
at tho close, of the session. ' Each
teacher has a desk but Ibftcn no
room of her own. This makes per
sonal and consultation work very
difficult. : Even the principal has
three teachors' desks crowded into
his little office. ,

Butter
, PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 18. Uuttor

steady; extra cubes 4344c; ord-
inary grades 40 42c; cartons 49c;
prints 48c. Uuttorfat steady; No. 1

churning cream 4849c fob Potland;
undorgrades 45 47c.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 18. Wheat:

Hard white, bluestem, baart $1.44;
soft white 11.26; western white 11.27;
hard winter, northern spring, western
red $1.22. . .

Today's car receipts Wheat 37;
flour 3; corn 6; oats 1; bay 19.

' Within two weeks B0 pupils grad
uate from the grades whllo no stu
dents will leave tho high school until
June. What to do with-thes- new- -

freshmen becomes a very serious
question. To hire a building means
puylng out rent money. Tho rent of

' We have some wonderful bargains in Trimmed lints, Shapes,' Fancies and Thirties, .that
Ve arc still offering, ranging in price from $1.P to .$6.00,.. These; arc real value prices and it

'
will pay you to investigate. '

.

The sewing season is fast approaching and if you find you are short Sewing Machine

Needles, Shuttles, Bobbins or other supplies we have them. Give the name of your machine
' nnd wd will supply the parts. .

These' 'beautiful winter days inspire one to make their selection of Seeds for a Spring
(iavden. Ayith, this in view we have just received a shipment ..of strictly fresh California

r.eeds'that have been tested nnd approved for germination. Call and make your selection

while' the assortment is complete. ' .
'

;X - ' "

Why work for "Wages? Be your own boss. Be a
practical candy maker and work for yourself. '

r

THE CORRECT ART OP CANDY MAKING-Taugh- t

in 30 Days! COSTS YOU ONLY $100 ;

One of the best trades you can learn. Lots of good
openings for a good Candy Kitchen. '

I started in 1915 without a dollar You can do the
' same.

CLASS STARTING NOW.

Factory North Holly and West Second

E. C. SfLLIMAN
of Silliman Bros., Chief Instructor

the Natatorlum' for gymnasium pur
poses is already a thousand dollars
a year. While tho electric light bill
alone is no The de
mand lor a now high school building
is imperative.- To convert the pres

San Francisco Market
BAN FRANCISCO, Ja 18. (U. S.

Bureau of Agricultural Economics)
Kggs, extras 38Mic; oxtra pullets 36c;
undersized 33c.

ent building into a-- Junior high by
remodeling at moderate expense will
relieve tho crowded condition at both
Washington and Lincoln , grade
schools SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18. (State

Division of Markets) Poultry un-

changed.
This district Is permitted to issue

bonds up to $2110.000. Tho averageCOATS AND D. M. 0.
CROCHET THREAD

Indebtedness of other schools In disSTAMPED GOODS
STAMPING DONE TO OEDEE tricts of the first clnss over tho state

Is f 121.000. whllo that, of Modford Is
Only 94,000 nnd will soon bo les
sened. It would thus bo possiblS to
Issue Additional bonds at present for222 W. Main

MedfordSHIELDSFLEISHER'S YARNS
Lead all Other Brands

about 9160,000.. This amount would
construct a good sized high school
building and earo for all, or nearly
all tho departments. Tho above men
tloncd amount can bo cared for with
the Interest within 20 years by an ad
ditlonnl levy of only 2V4 mills. The
present levy for bonds and Intwrest Is
more thnn 3 mills, nnd this will be
discontinued at the end of six
seven years when tho present bond-
ed debt will be cleared up. This
would mean that the extra levy would
be needed for only this short time.

Kidney and Bladder

Troubles Conquered
or Money Back

For 40 yenrs, said Dr. Carey, I
hnve proscribing my Prescription No.
777 (known for years as Morshroo?)
for kidney and bladder sickness nn1
now that I have rotired from active
practice I hnve mado arrangements
wtlrT leading druggists to dispense
this wonderful prescription nt a mod-
erate price, on tho money back if
dissatisfied plun.

Beware of kidney disease thous-
ands die of it every year who ought
to bo enjoying tho blessings of life
and health. Watch tho symptoms.
If you have specks floating beforo tho
eyes, puffy eyes, clammy feet or moist
palms, backacha or sideacho, you
ought to get a bottlo of Dr. Carey's
famous Prescription No. 777 right
awoy.

It has wonderfully benefited tens
f thousands of cases of kidney and

bladder troubles nnd Is tha medicine
you can always depend upon. Re-

sults are guaranteed.
NOTE Wr. Daniel O. Carey was a

Tho school board can call an elec
tion, but tho bond must be voted by
tho taxpayers. And fair minded, pro.
gresslve patrons will hnve to see that
tho necessary money l nt hand to
erect a now high school building.

Opening Announcement

ARMORY Service STATION
W. C. TAYLOR, Prop.

Full Line of Eastern and Western Oils

Associated Gasoline
Ajax and Brunswick Tires and Tubes

Free Air, Water and Crank Case Service

Our motto: "Most for your money, Drive a Block
and Save a Dollar when you need a Tire."

Pacific Highway at Jackson St., Medford, Oregon

Opens for Business January 20

Severe Cough After Influenza
"After an attack of the 'Flu' whlh

left me with a aovcre cough nothing
seemed to relieve me until I used

PRICES GOING UP!
.,

' " . '

If you want to save tire money, one certain way is open to you.
Give a little time to. selection of tires.

We carry the Fisk line because it provides for the needs of every
class of tire users. ,

Fisk Tires are built to sustain a reputation.
Fisk Tires are sold to meet competition,
Let us tell you which Fisk Tire is best for you NOW before you
really need a tire.

THE AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Phone.62 Doc Wright, Prop.

Foloy'a Honey and Tar," writes Mrs.
K. D. Drake1, Childs, Maryland. Coughs
resulting from Influenza, Whooping
uotign, Asthma, Croup, ha Grippe and
Dronchftas are quickly relieved with
Poley'a Honor and Tar.' Contains no
opiates Ingredients printed on the practicing physician ftir ninny years
wrapper. Largest selling cough med nnd his great Proscription No. 777

nliled thotrsands of sufferers fromicine In the world. Sold everywhere.
,'.'..- Adv. kidney and bladder troubles. Mero-nft-

you can alwns get this effec-tlv- o

prescription In both liquid nndC. E. Gates, former mayor, loft
for Portland to spend sevoral

tablet form nt nil druggists nnd nil
reliable pharmacists tho country

days on business In that city. over. Adv.

"
i


